
Army Public School Binnaguri

Holiday Homework

Class Subjects Holiday Homework

I English(Ms Merun) 1.Learn and revise all the chapters that have been done ( both Reader
and Grammar).
2. Make one sentence with each of the following words :-  Mother,
Grandmother, Father and Grandfather.
3. Practice cursive writing in the notebook. ( Reader - Chapter - 2 Little
Birdie)

Hindi (Mrs Shashilata) 1.अ  से  अः तक �लखो ।
2. क से � तक �लखो ।
3.  10  पेज़ लेखन (handwriting ) �लखना है।
4. क�वता याद करो

बादल भयैा , �ततल� , �च�ड़या ।

Maths ( Mrs Chumki) 1.Write and learn counting from 1 to 150 neatly under H T O (in C.W.
notebook)
2.Write and learn numbers and their number names from 1 to 20 neatly
(in C.W. notebook)
3.Write and learn backward counting from 100-1 (in C.W. notebook)
4.Complete Maths book pages 24 - 32.
5. Learn Table of 2 to 5.

EVS (Mrs Kusum) Learn and revise all the chapters ( 1-4 )
*Paste any five pictures of different types of rooms in your notebook.
*Paste the pictures of Body Parts in your notebook.

GK  ( Mrs Chumki) 1.Do read and solve from page 21- 26 in your GK book.
2.Collect pictures of different colors of fruits and veggies  and paste
them in the order of similar colors and also do write the benefits of each
of them.(paste the pictures in a full size chart paper)

Comp (Mrs Roshan) 1. Learn Hard words and exercises of Chapter-1.
2. Collect pictures of different parts of a computer and paste them in
computer notebook. Also label the different parts.

II English (Ms Merun) 1 Write five words each of these sounds in your notebook
a. ail sound  b. ain sound. c. ack sound

2. Write five sentences or a paragraph on the following topic
My Neighbour

3. Practice cursive writing in the notebook. ( Reader - Chapter- 2 Try,
Try, Try Again)
4. Arrange the following words in Alphabetical Order :-

pumpkin, yellow, farm, candy, walk, leaf, corn, brown, farmer, orange



Hindi (Mrs Kusum) खलुत ेपखं से
पाठ -१,२,३ से ��न� के उ�र याद कर� |
*10 पेज आपको सलेुख �लखना है।
*क�वता  हुआ सवेरा को �लखकर याद करना है।

Maths (Mrs Kusum) learn tables 2 to 10
*Show the numbers on the abacus with the help of bindies and fill in the
placeholders.
* 122,360,430,262

EVS (Mrs Kusum) Chapter 1 to 3
*Learn and revise all the exercises of chapters (1-3 )
* Paste any ( 5)  pictures of body parts.
*Learn and read the book exercises.

GK (Mrs Roshan) 1. Read,  solve and learn page no 17, 21, 28 & 29 in GK book.
2. On a chart paper, paste pictures of any five National leaders of India.
Also write their name.

Comp (Mrs Roshan) 1. Learn Hard words and exercises of Chapter-1.
2. On a chart paper write any ten uses of computer.

III English (Ms Merun) Read and enjoy the following stories :-
1.Rapunzel
2. Hansel and Gretel
3.Beauty and the Beast
Or any other interesting stories. Choose your favourite amongst them
and answer the following :- ( Note :- It should be a true account of your
reading).
NAME of the book ______
NAME of the Author _______
I liked the book because ________
The story is about ________

2. Learn and revise all the chapters that have been done ( both Reader
and Grammar).

Hindi (Mrs Shashilata)
1)"भारत का �वज फहराएंगे" क�वता याद करो|
2) अपने दो�त का �च� �चपकाओ और उसके बारे म� पांच वा�य �लखो|
3) भारत के �क�ह�ं दस रा�य� के नाम और उनक� भाषाओं के नाम �लखो|
4) भारत के रा���य �च�ह� ( National Symbols)को �हदं� क� कापी म�  �चपकाओ|

Maths (Mrs Roshan) 1. Practice and revise all the concepts taught and discussed in our
classes.
2.  On a chart paper, first write the properties of addition and then solve
Exercise-2.4 ( pg no - 33 & 34).

EVS (Mrs Mousumi) (i) Show the process of Germination by sowing a Gram or Rajma seed
and label the parts of the seedling as shown in the picture below -



(ii) Make a Collage or Chart showing the edible parts of a plant as
shown in the picture below -

(iii) Make a family tree by pasting pictures of your family members and
showing their relation .

GK (Mrs Roshan) 1. Read,  solve and learn page no 10, 23, 24 & 25 in GK book.
2. On a chart paper, paste pictures of any 10 sports stars. Also write
their name and the name of sports they play

Comp (Mr Ravi) 1.Name any three popular Operating System and write about it.
2.Name any Ten software installed in your computer.
3.Draw the computer and its parts on a chart paper.

IV English (Ms Sonam) 1. Write a story using the picture clues given in your Reader book
(Pg 15) in your English notebook.

Give a suitable title as well to your story.
2. Learn and revise all the chapters that have been done (both

Reader and Grammar)
3. Make a mini dictionary: In a separate notebook,

write the word meanings from Ch 3, 4 , 5 & 6 ( English Reader
book)

Hindi (Mrs Shashilata) 1.खलुत ेपखं = पाठ 1 से 3 तक कराए गए सभी काम को याद करना है ।
2.�याकरण = पाठ - 1 से  4  तक कराए गए सभी काय� को याद करना है
3. �याकरण क� �कताब के आ�खर� प�ने म� �दए गए अन�ुछेद -" हमारा देश भारत"
को �हदं� क� �याकरण क� कापी म� �लखना है और �च� बनाकर  रंग भ�रए।

Maths (Ms Sonam) Practice and Revise all the concepts which have been completed. (Till
Ch 3 Addition)
*On a chart paper, make as many Roman numerals as possible by
using only 3 matchsticks (Ex 2.1 Q7 1-a)



EVS (Ms Sonam) 1.In a Scrap book Or a chart paper,
collect and paste 5 different types of:

a. dried leaves.
b. dried flowers

Also write the name of the plants
2. Write 5 safety precautions to be followed to stop the spread of
COVID-19  in your EVS notebook
(You can also draw / paste pictures )

GK (Mrs Roshan) 1. Read,  solve and learn from page no 18 to 21 in GK book.
2. On a chart paper, paste pictures of any 10 sports stars. Also write
their name and the name of sports they play.

Comp (Mr Ravi) 1.Make a chart of system unit and show  all the disk drives on it.
2.Name any 3 mobile device and write few lines about it.
3.Name any three Calculating device and write about.

V English (Mrs Mousumi) (i) Read a short story of your choice and draw a picture depicting the
story .

(ii) Prepare a chart on KINDS OF SENTENCES with appropriate
pictures and examples.

(iii) Make a Bookmark and write a meaningful quotation on it .

(iv) Make a Collage on COVID WARRIORS and write 5 things that
should be followed during COVID-19 Pandemic .

Hindi (Mrs Shashilata) 1.खलुत ेपखं = पाठ 1 से 3 तक कराए गए सभी काम को याद करना है ।
2.�याकरण = पाठ - 1 से  3  तक कराए गए सभी काय� को याद करना है
3. �याकरण क� �कताब के आ�खर� प�ने म� �दए गए अन�ुछेद "   �च�ड़या घर क�
सरै " को �हदं� क� �याकरण क� कापी म� �लखना है  और याद भी करना है।

Maths (Mr Ravi) 1.Write and learn tables from 12 to 20.
2.Make Indian and International place value chart on a chart paper.
3.Write the properties of Multiplication and Division in your notebook.
(pg no. 28 & 32)

EVS (Mrs Mousumi) (i) Show the process of Germination by sowing a Gram or Rajma seed
and label the parts of the seedling as shown in the picture below -

(ii) Conduct the activity given on page 12 of your EVS Textbook .



(iii) Make a Poster to bring awareness about CONSERVATION OF
PLANTS .

GK  (Mrs Mousumi) (i) Paste pictures of atleast 10 Extinct Species of Birds and Animals in a
Scrap Book and write 2 lines  on each .

Comp (Mr Ravi) 1. Write an algorithm on any topic and convert it into a flow chart.
2. Name any three computer language and write about it.
3. Draw a silicon chip on one-fourth chart paper and write five lines

about it.


